[Tolerance-like condition developing in mice under the effect of antigen of erythrocyte lysate].
Lysate of sheep red blood cells obtained by the treatment of these cells with distilled water and purified by ultracentrifugation in cold possessed a weak immunogenicity. Its administration to mice caused the state of hyporeactivity to sheep red blood cells (a reduction of the immune response level to 10-25% of control. The capacity of the mise spleen cells to respond by immune reaction to the red blood cells following adoptive transfer was not disturbed. At the early periods after the lysate administrations the mouse spleen cells possessed a weak supressive activity in case of their transfer to the intact animals. The blood serum of mice treated with the lysate possessed a blocking activity which disappeared after the serum absorption with sheep red blood cells. A conclusion was drawn that hyporeactivity originating in mice after the lysate administration was caused by the presence in the serum of antibodies inhibiting the immune response.